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1HE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Saturday Morning. July 26i

SUBSCRIPTION IUTE9.-
Us

.
- Carrier - - - - - - - - nt* per wetk-

ByJIMI - " " O.OU per JOM

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Btreot , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. lloitor's summer goods.

Spiritual social to-night. Music and

dancing.

There have now boon signed and is-

sued

-

$32,000 of the paving bonds

There wore throe funerals yesterday

throe little caskets.

Some changes in the police force are

expected to take phco soon. They must

bo for the bettor.

Jacob Schoop , of Lower's hotel , was

arrested yesterday for being drunk and

abusing his family.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Harghauson cel-

ebrated

¬

their crystal wedding by a happy

gathering of frioads last evening.

The Mothodiala expect to occupy their
church again to-morrow , the building

having been repaired thoroughly.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr.
Davis was hold yesterday afternoon

from their residence on avenue D.-

J.

.

. B. Ferguson has lost by death his
five months , old son. The unoral ser-

vices

¬

wore hold Thursday afternoon.

The social union of the Prosbytntian
church mot last evening with Misses
Ollio and Cora Woodbury , at the resi-

dence

¬

of Dr. Woodbury.-

H.

.

. Brown's carpenter shop , over which
there has been some litigation , it being a
frame building within the fire limit , is
being moved , and will bo replaced with
brick.

Joseph H. Ackin , of Lincoln and Mary
L. Myers , of Council Bluffs , wore yester-

day

¬

given leave to commit matrimony
and at once got Justice Vaughan to tie
the knot.-

T.

.

. D. King & Co. have commenced
supplying their customers with Flint's
"May Queen , " a fine-cut which is win-

ning its way fast among the old choirora ,

who know what good goods aro.

There will bo regular services at the
Baptist church to-morrow morning , and
preaching by the pastor Rev. J. G-

.Loman.
.

. Sunday school at 12 , m. No
evening service on account of the heat.

Hans Hanson , of Noolawas being
looked for hero on a charge of having run
ofl three mortgaged horses , Ono of the
horses was captured hero , and the two
others had boon taken across to Omaha.

Augustus Brosoo now asks the court to
cut him loose from Ernestine Brczoo ,

tt whom ho was married in Omaha , in
November 1881. Ho claims that she has
boon too untrue to him , and too true to a
man named H. Black.-

Mr.

.

. Jorman , the poll-tax collector ,

says that his patience has nearly run its
race and on Monday expects to begin
suits against the delinquents. In case of
judgments being rendered the victims
will have to pay moro than throe times
the original amount , and there is hardly
anything exempt-

.In

.

the thunderstorm Wednesday night
the lightning struck a big cottonirond
tree near the round house. Charles
Taylor , an engineer , was lying on a grain
door and others wore near by eating a
lunch while the engine was cooling off.
The shock throw Taylor about fifteen
foot. The tree was badly splintered-

."Tho

.

official paper , " not havin ? got
onto that Noola robbery until it saw it in-

TUP BKE , tries to make out now that it
published it throe weeks ago. The in-

formation
¬

was not filed nor was the war-

rant
¬

issued until Thursday , so * that "tho-
oflicial paper" couldn't have stated the
fact three weeks ago. "Wake up , my
boy , or you'll .oven bo for behind the
dear old lady. "

Complaint is being made that the qunli-

ty of the brick being used in the sewer
work is not up to the requirements. Al-

derman
¬

James , on investigation , though'
that there appeared some ground for the
complaint , Tbo city has an inspector
who is drawing $4 a day , and it seems
that there ought not to bo any chance for
faulty work.-

J.

.

. W. Ilodofor has received this week
for his ofllcou very largo MoNoalo A Ur-

ban safe , weighing about five tons. It is
finished in silver bronze , giving it th
appearance of polished stool. Beside
being like a great iron vault , tire proof
it has a largo burglar proof stool chest
which cannot bo got at except by goin
through throe sots of doors. The saf-

is ono of the largest and finest eve
brought into the city.

The organization of another Blainonm
Logan clab in this city is just what many
of the republicans wanted , and the now
organization will bo enthusiastically sup
purled. Already there is a "Boys la-

Bluo" club , but that is for veterans
Then there is a Young Men's club , but
that has a $5 initiation , a § 3 hat , a §
duster, and a 82 cane. That is a little
too high for eotnn of those who earn
iheir bread cy tbo aivoit of their brows
Now comes this third organization , am
while in harmony wirh the two others ,
extends an invitation to all republicans to
join , yount; or old , rich or poor , relying

? 9 on tbo enthusiasm and generosity of its
memberfor tupporf , and having no in-

itiation
¬

fee or taiei.

The jrenuiiiH Cleveland liaU will bo on-

MO at Motcalf Ore > ' by the 25th-

.WeSgter

.
j
'county hat jiut orgaulzed an-

jgricu'turiil tociety. j

OONOEBN1NG THE OKEUK-

Vliy

,

Cnnipnlgn Promises llavo Not
llccn Kept ,

As Ima appeared from rccont communi-

cations

¬

and potitiona published in TJIE

:$ EK , the citizens , whoso property and

loalth have boon injured and lives jco-

mrdizod

-

by the Indian crcok , have had

heir patlonco about exhausted. During
ho lalo campaign Major Vaughan stood

upon n platform , ono of the biggest
planks in which was the improvement
of the crook , and among his stoutest
iromisos to the workingmen was that the
rook should bo improved , and that

would bo iho very firat matter to which
10 would give attention , The months
lave gone and nothing has boon done ,

xcopt in the oaitarn part of the city
vhoro Conrad Goiso , ono of the nldormon-
ms valuable property interests. The
und , which was formerly known as the
ndian crook fund , has been swallowed
p by the sewerage fund , and the people
ti the bottom got no relief or protcoi-
on.

-

.
Some months ago Alderman James in-

roducud
-

in the council a resolution direct-

ng
-

that surveys bo miido with
view of running the crock south

o the river , and run drainage into this ,

'his resolution was passed , and two
months ago Mr. Armstrong , who has

ho reputation of being a very excellent
ngincor made n survey for city , under
ho direction of the city ongoneor. It
vas found that in running three miles
outh to the river , a fall could bo had of-

wcntyono fcot , which was considered
tnplo for a current which would keep
do channel of the river clear if once
ooponcd and broadened. This report has
aid in the engineer's ollico about two

mouths and tioyor boon presented to the
ouncil , an indication of how anxious the
ity ollicials are to rcliovo the sullering-
nhabitants. .

Yesterday Mayor Vaughan got J. J-

.lathaway
.

to inspect the condition of
(Fairs , and said that ho would try and

;ot some temporary rpliof , oven if it had-

e bo paid for by private subscription ,

ilr. Hathaway reported that the Blcknoll
ditch needed opening ; that the Filth
avenue bridge was nearly to the
water's cdgo , that the Eighth avenue
mdgo was nearly choked up , and that
just below the Fifth avenue bridge there
was a dam. Ho could aoo no way for
temporary relief , but advised some per-
manent

¬

improvements.
The time for talking , planning , sur-

veying
¬

, etc. , is about over. The people
are tired of it and demand protection ,

not by words but by deeds-

.A

.

BEAUTY FOETHE BILLOWS

A Glnnco at Admiral Jiuncs' Elegant.
Now Yacht.-

Yoatorday

.

afternoon Admiral Jntnoa
invited roprcacntativcs of Tin ; BKR and
Nonpareil to take a look at the elegant
now yacht , which ho hai boon building ,

and which ia just receiving its finishing
touches. The public generally will not
bo given thin privilege of inspection at
present , but when our readers do got an
opportunity , they should surely improve
it , and they will find that no deacriptioii-
of ita elegance Ima hero boon overdrawn.
The proportions of the little craft
wo admire very much , and it-

ivos every promise of being a fleet sailor ,

t is 42 foot over all , with 13 foot 4-

nchoa beam , 25 foot 7 inchoa to the
water line , U foot U inchoa depth in the
lolo , anu U feet 0 inchoa draught. The
mil is painted a bright rod , and iu lot-
era of gold appear the name "Auntyr-
ohibit.? . " Buaidea flying the national

colors , the ensign ia of white bearing a
device of a black and red whpol , with a-

star. . The furniahlnga and finishings of-

ho, craft are complete in every detailand
elegant in finish. The interior of the
cabin and state rooms ia of natural wood ,
finished with oil. The drapinga for the
windows and adornmontr are of the now
elephant's breath , color, while the
upholstery is of crushed mint hue. The
locker is of butternut wood , and is com-
plete

¬

and well stored with needfuls , and
a very vigorous buttermilk cooling device
is among its conveniences. The admiral
haa arranged so as to prevent any pos-
sible

¬

accident. By a simple turn of a
crank on the deck , a valve is thrown
open In the keel of the yacht so as to lot
all water out , And at the prow is a forked
attachment by which marsh gross may be
divided and thrown to each side , as the
little yacht Hies over the waters of the
Fourth ward. The admiral intends
launching the yacht in a few days at the
dock on Bovonth street , near Seventh av , ,
and Intends confining the invitations for
the firat trip to Pat Lacy and other mem-
bora of the city council , the first trip to-

bo not only ono for pleasure , but also for
the purpose of noting nuch improvements
as are needed in the navigation of the
Fourth ward with a view of securing a
portion of the next harbor and river ap-
propriations. .

Five Drowned.
Yesterday there wore five dogs drowned

at the city }.ound , the now method being
tried , and tried satisfactorily. Hereto-
fore

-

the dogs taken up and unclaimed
have boon shot , but nowCjptninDatfahaa
completed mi invention which consists of a
hogshead of [water , nnd a rope running
through a ring in the bottom of the hogs-
head

¬

and out upon the other aide ;

ono end of the rope is tied about the un-
fortunate

-

dog's nock , while a man at the
other end begins pulling. The dog in
thus drawn into the hogshead , and clear
to the bottom and hold there until dead
This does away with the old causoa of
complaint based on the fact that the
oflloora wore auch poor marksmen that at-
dogahootiug time bullets fell in the
neighborhood like rain , causing tnon ,
women and children to ily for abettor. It
doeH away withtho howls of the wounded ,
also.

HIitpmiMiiit ol
The following wore the shipments of

stock from the union stock yard * , July

J. L. Oaken , 7 cars caltlo , 248 head , to-

Denvnr , via U. P.
4 T. Ot Powell , ono err cattle , II ) hood ,
to Oliinaqp , via 0 , & It. I ; also ono car

, 70 head.-

D.
.

. It inldn. in c.ira oattlo. 302 head ,
to Chicago , via (J. .t N. W-

.or

.

Wealth.-

A

.

German hailing from Des Molnoa was
hero yotterday , and was negotiating with
one of Council Bluffs merchants for the
purchase of a diamond ring, The Qor-
man finally bought the ring for $150

cash , und wont on his way. A little later
in the day the Gorman WAS on the street
in a very drunken condition , mid the
merchant being afraid ho would
got robbed of his ring , induced
him after a good deal of coaxing to go
into a bank and deposit whatever valu-

ables
¬

ho had. There was a little sur-

prise
¬

party when the stranger , in empty-
ing

¬

his pockets in the bank , produced
§4,000 in cash. It is a wonder that
aomo "kind friend" did not rollovo him
of it before ho made the deposit.

FAILED TO PEOVE IT.-

O'Connor

.

Aciiuittcil of HtoftlliiR-

Hiuullcy'fl Gold.

Yesterday there was n largo delegation
hero from Noola , coming by special invi-

tation

¬

aa witneasos in the case of M. J-

.O'Connor

.

, who was charged with stealing
$ ((519 of John Hundley. There were
about twenty witnesses and the examina-

tion took most of the day in Justice
Vaughan's court. Ilandloy toatificd to
having had the money Hidden in the bel-

lows of his blackbmi'h shop , and that it
was nearly all in $20 gold pieces. Other
witnosioi tcstiGod that soon after
the money was stolen O'Connor paid a
number of claims in $20 gold pieces , but
O'Connor txplninod that ho had got the
money in his regular saloon business ,

and denied stealing Hundley's' wealth.
Other witnesses testified to having fre-
quented

¬

tlui snloon , but that they had not
aeon any $20 gold pieces chancing hands
there. Justice Vnughim discharged the
prisoner , and ho wont elf vowing vcn-

jcanco
-

against Ilandloy for having him
urested. The case haa excited much in-

terest
¬

in Neola , nnd much sympathy is
expressed for Handloy in having loat hia
hard canicd savings.

Judge Crow , of MIniloD , was In the city
yesterdav-

.II

.

, M. Uostwick , of Woodbine , wna In the
city yesterday.-

Jufttico

.

Kiloy Clark , of Neola , paid the city
a visit yesterday.-

Ooorge

.

X K-jmlngton , Ncola's poatinaitor ,

was in the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Kitnball , of Klmball & Champ , lias re-

turned
¬

from bin Minnesota trip.-

S

.

, W. Fergmon started yesterday on a wes-

tern
¬

business trip nf about two hundred miles-

.J

.

, 1) . Atkins , the Broadway druggist , )mi
returned from his vaaitiun and recreating

trip.J
.

, 15. McGorriak , of Des Moincw , ono of the
pat Ing contractor ? , is hero looking over the
work.

Henry C. Atkins ftartcd last night for
Spirit Lnku for a little recreation and respite
from bnainoia.

Major McCnuloy , the 'sower contractor ,

cnmo back from Des Moincs yesterday , lie
has fully recovered from the accident which
latuly befell him hero.

TUB UKK odico was happily captured yen
terday by a big four , beaded by 0. V. Chase ,
of tbo Atlantic- Democrat , the others being C.
15. Osbonio oad V' . G. I'ishor. of Atlantic , and
15. A. Otbornu , of South America , whom the
others had brought hero to COD ! off. The
rguartct wvro tnkiag in the town , nudnaid they
found good deal more of It every time they
visited the city. Well , Council 151ulla is-

growing. .

ileul list nto Transfer? .

COUNCIL BLUFKH , July 25,1885.-
W.

.
. U. Freeman to Citizens' Hall Asso-

ciation
¬

, part lot 1 , block 1 , Big Grove ,
$100.00.-

D.
.

. J. Smith to H. T. Irwin , lot 7 ,
block 17 , Nfcola , $122 50.

Adolph GrHilen to H. O. Maxwell ,
part sec. 257544. $190,00.-

V.
.

. G. Morris to Lucy Wilson , part
o. ] n. w. 1 , 307543. $1,200.00-
.Edmond

.
Powers to Henry Wheeler ,

lot 11 , block 12 , Grimes' add , $450.08-
.Charlea

.
Botcher to Hans Wloso , part

BOO. 77-8 ! . $ (50000.
Total sales , $2iU2.50.-

A

( .

largo and enthusiastic mooting of the
republicans of Council Bluffs was hold
last night , which roaultod in a formation
of a Blaino-Logan club of over 200 mem-
bers.

¬

. The following gentlemen wore
elected as officers : President , Phil
Armour ; vice-presidents , W. II. Sapp ,

Frank Cook and W. A. Smith ; secretary ,
Jacob Sims ; treasurer , H. A. Baird.

IOWA Il'KMS.

Green Atkins , a farmer near Oacoola ,
haa a cow that gave birth to throe caivoa-
recently. .

Millie Dooley , a Crostou boy of 10
years , was drowned while bathing last
Wednesday.

Charles Tabor is boomed by the Doni-
son Review. Clmrley banks on brains
and general gotthercativonoss.

The Kookuk aldermen claim to bo
artists at base ball , and are ready to
knock the pride out of an equal number
of city dads from any city in the land.

Swearing and obscene language ia pro ¬

hibited in the etrcnt cars of Burlington ,
but smokers will bo provided with
cushioned seats and swap jokes with the
driver.

There are about fifty dairies and three
chocao factories in Linn county. Last
year those manufactured respectively I , .
075,000 pounds of butter and 400,000
pounds of chooso. This amount will be
increased about 10 per cent , this year ,

The Manning Monitor lays that Mr.
0 , E. Dutton , the banker of that place ,
has $15,000 that says the republicans
will carry Iowa by 15,000 maj irity. It-
nlio aaya that Mr. D. heiotofore voted
the democratic ticket.-

A
.

scene in Creston : A young lady
was found by a party at the couth park
yoftorday in veritable deeping beauty
attitude , snvo that a book covered her
face. On passing near her a snore re-
sounded from under the book , nnd any
enchantment that may have hun around
her immediately vanished ,

The prohibition ista of Burlington coun
ty have amicably settled the case
against n saloon keeper of that city , ono
Charles M. Nelson , ho agreeing to go out
of the busincsi by August 1st , should
prosecution cooso. An iron clad agree ,
mont it nude and signed by Nelion and
the attorneys for the stale , Newman A
Blake ,

The Dos Monies Register , in printing
a list of subscribers to the fund to secure
the permanent loontlon of the state fair ,
sayt : "It will bo aoen that lovorol of the
men most able to subscribe , and most to
bo benefited by the fair , failed to do thoii
part sonic of the very wealthiest firms

nest Rml Mott ItclUM-

c.IIAL.LETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Kndorseil l y FRANZ I.tszr.

EMERSON PIANO.
Unrivalled (or Tone or Plnlt-

h.KIMI3ALL

.

PIANO
llest Modern I'rlco to lluy.

The Kimball Orirnn , to long and favorably known In the west , r coinmondi Itpqlf ,

J. L. STBWAKT Sole Agent for above linen of UooiK Wareroomn , 329$ Broadway ,
Council BluiTB , Iowa. Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wanted.

ol the city rofuslnu point blank to join in
the roll of honor. "

The Dos Monies Lender says : John
Lowrlo , father of Col. 0. W. Lowno , of
this city , was born July 20 , 1 84. On
Saturday next the old gentleman will
have readied the ripe old ago of five
score years , and will give ono of the
largest banquets over known in north-

eastern
-

Pennsylvania , invitations having
boon issued to over ono thousand Penn-
sylvania

¬

representatives of the bar alone ,

notwithstanding the numerous frlonda
and acqimintancoa who will bo apecial
guests of the occasion.-

A

.

rnthor queer kind of ft joke was per-

petrated
¬

on Rov. E. K. Young , a Moth-
odiat

-

minister of Den Moinos. A few
days ngo n woman with a child in her
arms preaonted herself at the paraonogo-
naking aid to got to her homo in Adcl.
The rovornod gentlemen thought the
boat w y to do was to eoa the railroad
officials and got her a pass. Ho asked
her in nnd wont down town for the pass ,

and having secured it ho returned to
find the woman gone nnd a little babe
left for the tender care of the divine and
hia wifo-

.ThoCallanan
.

college of Dea Moinoa
proposes for the ensuing your to oifor
free tuition in the studies of the third
year of the normal course to the twenty-
live young ladies who shall pias the beat
competitive examination in the branches
of atudy contained in the firat and sec-

ond
¬

yoara of the normal course of the
college. The examination is to bo of-

fered
¬

to the young Indies throughout the
state , who shall attend the county
normals the ensuing summer , under the
rules -which are in the poasoasion of
county superintendents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vortlsomcnts , uo aa Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low

rate of TEN CENTS I'EIl LINK tor the first Insertion

and FIVE CENTS PKH LINE lot each subsequent n-

Mrtlon.

-

. Leave- advertisements at our office , No ,
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

MALE A complete Block of grorerlcs andFOIl In Councl BluCU ; a corner store
nd ft drat clasi location , uoln |? ifrood business , sat-

isfactory reasons given for sclll (f. Address McATKK
& FOX , No. 810 bouth Halo street.

PAPERS For ealo at UBH office , at 25 centsOLD hundred.

Every body in Council Bluffs to takeWANTED Delivered by carrier at only twenty
cents a week.-

"I710U

.

PALE CHEAP.-aoo >l boarding home , saloon
Jt? and billiard hull. Fine busUtM. Address K-

.Einofllcc
.

, Council Blurts.

FOU Ortorunf , a shop suitable
blacVsmlthln ; or wiiron-maklnjr. Inquire

No. 12 north Mala street , Coun.ll muffs.

SALE. A RolJen opportunity to got Into a
legitimate and mofluljlo business on eaiy

terms A uell citablbned bakery In Council muffs
for ealn. GooJ remona for selling. Address C. H.-

J.
.

. , IIEH ofllce , Council Bluda.-

A

.

DENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make Ilrsl-
7Vcli83 wages by selling the "Champion Bosom
btrecthor and ronlng Board. " Kctalla at 100.
Any lady can do up a fine ehlrt without a nrlnkls
and glctu It as nicely as the txsstlaundriescan.Addrcfo
for paitlculars 0. B. 8. & L Co. , BBS , otllco , Council

We iruaiautee the cure of the following named ills
oagce , or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a'l' Blood and skin dUeafes , Dyspepsia , Live
"omplalnt , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Nell
ilgla and Asthma , Thosa Springs are the favorite
coort of the tired an.l dobllltatad , and are the

FCEULE LADIES BEST FIUEND ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon both

.rtntor and summer. Locality highly picturesque
md healthy. Accessible by Wabash railway , i-

Kvona , or C. , B. & O. . at Albany. Corresponaenc-
ollcltod , 11EV. U. M. TIIOlll'SON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , Gentry Co. , Uo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Noutra-
Carnonlo Acid Oas 20 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,921 drain
Carbonate Iron 7,041 !

Sulphate Magnesia 3 , 39 "
Sulphate Calcium 1,148 "
Chloride Sodium 7,200-
Sllllca 1,56 "
Alumina . , . . .0,01-
0Organloand Volatile nutter and loss 1,469 "

alolldj per gallon 07,174 "
Wamiir fetc iii ii. Chemists

Al the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

can.oo3yn.srO-
f Council Ulufli. Notloo our reduced Price LUt ,

We geI-
E pounds Ultra 0 Sugar for II 00
12 pounds Granulated Sugar l oo
rtjx >uml i Choice Oatmeal l po
48 pounds Navy [kins , . . . , l oa
40 pounds B"ttBulk Starch , l 00
12 | ioundi Carnllnit HIco l op
1 ! jioundj Choice I'ruius i'oo
ZS fare BuQalo Soap , j'oo
Kxtra Lake Trout , | er l ound ( ,9
torrlliard'i Plug per Ib 40
I down Mackerel 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt ! 9i
lOpoundiQlnirerHoapi i oo
lOpoumlih mloy , . , . , , i DO
ftgallonkfg Syiup " i 70

White FI h , PIT kit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W
Mockvrvl , iierllt , jo
Date* , p r pound. . , . ,
.0' S pound coin Btmdard Tomatoes 100All kinds California FruU! , ,
pouiid Lusk'i HULdard 4 for 1 00

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , IBo to See IKT

pound
W0 ti !> carry a full lluo of Men1 * , Ijwllea1 and

iWldren'iiftiio Hhuejajid tlviiV Fine Booti at very
ow prlooi. AU i % full line 01 Tluwtra and goinralr-

cliat.due. . Ciill on tu anj b coivlnottl tlm run
MVO uionny tv .loallnc with us. Uoodd delhtreU-

e luanv jcit of the city.-
u

.

i wont , we ar bound to fell and challenge all
aulo oompetlUoa lu UUi oountv.-

J.
.

. P . .FILUKUT-

11COU BIUS. K. P. CABWE-

LL8IMSAOADWEL.L ,

flttorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUfFH , IOWA

Offlce , Ualn Btroct , Iloomi 1 and 2 Bhngw * k Uo-
Uahoo't

-
Blotik. WUIpraotlMla State and Fxlutl-

xnuu

ICE ! ICJSI ! ICE ! ! !

For pure river Ice patrot tto the tluo n gen cat-

tfaetlcn
-

guarantied. orders at No. 46 South
Main street.

Telephone No. 8-
4.MULHOLLAND

.

& NICHOLAS.

Mrs , H , J , Hilton. M n ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

223 naiddlo nro t 7. Council Bluru.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.T-

OR
.

SAJ.K-Tno largo lots with tlirco raised
' , and Ml Imrirovomcnis , briDgln montiily

rental o ( 611 , l'flcol00.A-

ililrcsa
.

L. , Jinn OKIco

Railway Time Table.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

hofollonlnjrnrothotlmosotthe
.

arrival nnd da-
pnrturo

-

of train ? liy central standard time , At the
loctl depots. Trains leave transfer ilopot tea rulu-
U.C3 cirllcr and ftrrho ten minuted later. '

CHICAGO , BURUNOrON iND QUI.NCT-

.MAYS.
.

. AnmVB
6:35: pra Chicago Impress B:03: am
0:40 a m Knit -Mall. Jw: j , ir

5:15: am ( 'Hall and Kxptess , 7pm:
12:30: pm Accommodation. 2J9piu

'At local depot only.
KANSAS ClrT , ST. JOB AND COD > CIli BLUFFS.

10:05: n m all and Kxprous , 7:05: p m
8:03: p m 1'aclflc Express , 6:51): ) p m

CHICAGO , HILWACKKB AXD BT. FAPt.
B:25: p m Express , 9:03: a m
5:15: a m Kxpross , 0:65: p in

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND Aim PACIFIC.
6:30: p m AtUntlo Express , 9:05: ft m
0:15: a m Day Kxpross , 0:51: p ra
7:20: ft m "Dca Molnes Acoommoditlon , 6:06: p m-

At local depot only.-
WABASU

.
, ST. LOUIS A.1D PACIFIC.

1.30 a m Mall , S-Oi p m
610! p m AccommoJat.on 0.00 a m

At Transfer - nly-
cnicAao and NORIUWMTBRK.

6:30: p m Express , 0DO: p m
9:25: a m Pacific. Kxprcea 0:05: a m

sioux cirr AND PACIFIC.
7:40: p m St. Paul ExprcM , 8:50: n m
7.20 a m Day Express 0:60: p m-

CTIIOM PACIFIC.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a m

11:00 a in Pacific Express , 4IOpm:
7:40 n m Local Express , 0:61: a m

12:10: a in Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only.-

DDH1IT

.
TRAIKS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-3:80-0:30-10:30-11:400.: : : : ra, 1:30-2:3:
S:304SO5:3ii:30n:05: : : : : p. ra Sunday 0:3011:10-
a.m.

: :
. 1:30-3:30-5:3: : : M:30-11:05! : : p. m. Arilvo 10 mln

to before leaving tlmn-

J.n. . TATB. WAIIHEN WIIIT-

HT fiuTIE &s

Practice In State anil Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 9 , Schtigart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peaea
Omaha and Council

Real estate collection agency , Odd Fellows Clock
)ver 8m Ings Bank-

.mos.

.

. CTFICKB , u. u. PUBST.

,

Council Blulls Ia.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign nd omeetlo Exchange n

Kocur-

ttlE , Eice-
i° other tumors removed wltboaltbi

knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * """* *
Over hlrty years practical eipertonca Oiice No,
Tear troct , Council Uluda-
jOTConculUtlon tree

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ,

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the undersigned till Augus 1884 , at
noon , for the building of the now Pres-
byterian

¬

Church in Council Bluffd , Iowa.
Plans and specifications can bo soon at

the Bank of Oflicer & Pusey.
Contractors , in their bids to state the

price at which they will take the stone ,
brick and lumber of the old Church

The committee reserve the right to re-

ject
¬

any and all bids.-

By
.

order of the Building Committee.T-

UOMAH
.

OrKiCBii ,
Council Blulfc-

.BOOGE'S

.

SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
Ho .88 Pearl Streit Council BluDi, o-

wn.O.UEOCX
.

Ai there are ninny

So-Oallod Veterinary SureeonsI-
n tlila city. hn ro practicing their qinckery on
our pop'e' , I derm It but Jinlko to lay tli t I delv-
tnyof them to produce diploma , or evidential a ,
uiticatlng that they are fradnatcs n | any teterlnnr *
nulltutc , and I do hereby caution tha imblU agalui
lucn-

II am the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTEilN IOWA
Office & Pharmacy , l25B'dway' ,

AT 1JLUK MAUN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D , , V. S ,

N. SGHURZ.

Justice flflhe Peace.
OFFICE OVKK AWKUICAN BXIRB3S.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

H.H. HORNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n apoclalty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd
YAHA 010 AIIS. All Oigars Bold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. U. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA.

SMITH & TOLIjEH ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COTJNCII , BLUFFS , IOWA.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , mid sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blulls , Iowa.

} MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer ,

urtalns , In lace , Fl'te , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clothB.IUaUlnBs , Linoleums Ets-

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. B , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - [COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Pilled Promptly and with Care

Dl

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample Rooms ,
Firat Olaaa Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Bates to Regular Boarders.

Till j&.fteir armiv.M-
RS.

.
. S. J. NGRRIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs-

.To

.

Too sold regardless of
cost for the nest two
weeks to make room for
Fall Goods.-

J.
.

. J. AUWERDA , 317Broadwav. Council Bluffs

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture and appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
$1 to $20 each. Hair ornamenis given with every - pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies'' comhings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD - - 29 Main Stree-

E USE
KVEHYTniNGt1IISTCLAS3. .

Nos. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

DR. JUDB'S ELECTEIC BELT.
3,000 Electric Delta Sold In tbo Month of Juno by u-

s.ents
.

Waited !
res Any u the tuane! housci In Ccuncll nitiffH. JL1)D A , SU1TII Propiletori.

319 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Metalic

.

Caskets and Wootiin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEQRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ISTo. 3L 2 2tt *. 3VT ,ixx 131. . Ooua3.GiX 331xx fs.

504 Main Street , Council Bluf-

fs.SATCHELS

.

UAHUCACTUllEU OP

TRUNKS , VALISES ,
SAMITE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

WHOLESALE DEALEUS5IN

HATS , OAFS BUCK GLOVES ,
tad ' 44 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW


